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PRICE LIST 1929

GLADIOLUS
DAHLIAS
ANNUAL AND
PERENNIAL PLANTS

NURSERY STOCK

SUNNYVALE GARDENS
CARL A. ANDERSON

SHAKER ROAD TEL. 23-2
EAST LONGMEADOW, MASS.
We try to have our stock true to name, but if any should prove otherwise we will gladly make good.

All stock has been treated with "Semesan" before storing to insure against diseases.

Terms are either cash with order or 25% cash, balance C. O. D. No mail orders accepted for less than $1.00.

First come first served, therefore get your order in as early as possible. We always get short on some varieties, and they always clean up quick. Orders will be sent out as soon as danger of frost is over.

Sizes, Large 1 1/4 in. up, Medium about 1 in.

All bulbs, roots and plants are 1 doz. at the price of 10. 6 at doz. rate.

Cash orders send postpaid.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLADIOLUS BULBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Large</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albania</strong>. (Kemp) Very fine pure white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albion. prim.</strong> Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alice Tiplady. prim.</strong> (Kund) Orange Saffron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>America.</strong> Flesh Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anna Eberius (D)</strong> Mauve purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago White.</strong> (E. M.) White, red blotch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diana.</strong> (JZ) Deep crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duchess of York.</strong> (Eu) Deep bluish purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evelyn Kirtland</strong> (Aust.) Bright rose—pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fastidious.</strong> (Bill) Delicate Shell pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fern Kyle.</strong> (Kund) Large creamy white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flora.</strong> (Eu) Clear light yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Giant Nymph.</strong> (Cole) Very large Salmon rose pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halley, (Eu.)</strong> Salmon pink. Mottled throat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herada.</strong> (D) Beautiful pure mauve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ida Van.</strong> (Kund) Deep red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kunderd Glory.</strong> (Kund) Creamy apricot, tinted pink, markings red, ruffled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Le Marechal Foch.</strong> (Eu) Light pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lilly Lehman.</strong> Ivory white tinted yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary Fennel.</strong> White tinted with lavender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary Pickford.</strong> (Kund) Creamy white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Spokane.</strong> (Kund) Salmon orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Dr. Norton.</strong> (Kund) Creamy pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Francis King.</strong> Light scarlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Frank Pendleton (Kund)</strong> Rose pink with large red blotch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. F. C. Peters (Fish).</strong> Lavender with large blotch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Fryer. (Fish) Red marked with white 08 05
Mrs. L. S. Schweppe. (Kund) Peach blossom pink, deeper throat 12 08
Mrs. Watt. Brilliant wine color 07 04
Mona Lisa. (Kund) Pale lavender pink 12 08
Neoga. (Kund) Garnet red 08 05
Niagara. (Ban.) Primrose yellow, rose pink 08 05
Panama. (Ban.) Bright pink 08 05
Peach Rose. (Kund) Clear rose pink, deeper throat 15 10
Pink Lily. (Kund.) Deep rose pink 15 10
Primrose Beauty. (Kund) Primrose yellow 10 07
Remembrance. (Kund.) Salmon rose 09 06
Rose Ash. (D.) Ashes of roses 10 07
Salmon Buff. prim. (Kund.) Buff 10 07
Roanoke, prim. (Kund.) Large yellow 06 04
Scarlet Princess. (Kund.) Scarlet red 10 07
Schwaben. (Pfit.) Yellow, red throat 08 05
Van Der Neer (Eu.) Fine violet 15 10
Youells Favorite. (Kund.) Rosy lavender and pink 09 06
War. (Groff) Deep red 08 05
Montbretias. One of the most showy of summer flowering bulbous plants. Mixed hybrid 10 cents each—$1.00 dozen

COLLECTIONS OF GLADIOLUS

No. 1. Blooming size bulbs postpaid
50 Mixed for $1.25
100 Mixed for 2.00

No. 2. Two bulbs of each, 15 varieties, $1.00
Albion, Alice Tiplady, America, Evelyn Kirtland, Halley, Mrs. Dr. Norton, Mrs. Fryer, Mrs. Watt, Neoga, Lilly Lehman, Niagara, War, Chicago White, Schwaben Herada.
DAHLIAS

Aibonita. (Dec.) Pink and Gold $0.75
Count Mancini. (Peony) Pink and Buff $2.00
Dakota. (Dec.) Redish bronze $0.75
Gold. (Dec.) Clear Gold $0.75
Kingscote. (Dec.) Large White $0.50
Kit. (Dec.) Pink satin $0.50
Langland. (Hy. Cactus) Wine garnet $0.50
Lady Muriel. (Dec.) Deep purple, maroon $0.50
Magnificent. (Dec.) Pink and Cream $0.50
Mordella. (Dec.) Bright apricots-buff $2.00
Mrs. I. Der Ver Warner. (Dec.) Deep Mauve-pink $1.00
Rosemary. (Dec.) Rose pink $0.50
Stealaway. (Dec.) Rose salmon $1.00
Yellow Collosse (Hyb. Show) Yellow $0.50
Zenida. (Dec.) Bright red $1.50
Isabel Jean. (Dec.) Peaches and cream $2.00

IRIS-GERMAN

Florentina Alba. Sweet scented early white $0.20
Hector. Standards old gold, with purple drops $0.20
Lohengrin. Deep violet mauve $0.35
Lorelei. Drops marine-blue, veined with white, bordered yellow $0.35
Rhein Nixe. White and blue $0.35
Royal Purple. Describes itself $0.35

IRIS JAPANESE

Gold Bound. Pure white yellow markings $0.45

CANNAS

Yellow King Humbert, Green foliage, yellow flowers, marked crimson each $0.20
Wyoming. Bronze foliage, rich orange flowers each $0.20
PEONIES

Divisions have 3 - 5 strong eyes.  

Baroness Schroeder. Flesh color  

Each  

Duc De Wellington. Bomb type. White guard petals, sulphur center  

.35  

Felix Crousse. Brilliant red with flame center  

1.00  

Festiva Maxima. Pure white with flecks of crimson on central petals  

.75  

Golden Harvest. White, pink center  

.50  

Madam Ducel. Silvery pink  

.75  

Marguerite Gerard. Very double shell pink having very stiff stem and perfect flower  

.75  

Thurlows Dark Red. Bright red  

1.50  

PERENNIAL PLANTS

We have a large varied list of perennial plants in different sizes and prices. One year potted, also two year field grown plants are from 15 to 50 cents each. One dozen of one variety at ten times single price.


Tritoma, Red Hot Poker. A most showy late fall flowering plant having two foot spikes of odd shaped clusters of blazing orange and scarlet tubular flowers. Strong roots.  

35 cents each $3.50 dozen

ANNUAL PLANTS

Asters, Calendulas, Marigolds, Snapdragons, Zinnias, Cosmos, Scabiosa, Celosia, Phlox, Cynoglossum, and many others. Also Geraniums and other bedding plants for the window box or garden.
VEGETABLE PLANTS

Tomatoes, Bonny Best, Stone, Success, Dwarf Champion, Marglobe, Ponderosa.

Peppers. Harris Earliest, Ruby King.

Cabbage, Lettuce and early Beets.

Prices are variable so we invite you to let us know your needs.

SUNNYVALE GARDEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Our landscape service contains complete home beautification and you are invited to call on us at any time with your problems. It includes foundation planting, front and back yard plantings, garden designing, lily and fish pools, garden furniture and lattice work.

NURSERY STOCK

Evergreen Trees. Prices according to height

- American Arbor Vitae $1.50 to $4.00
- Globe Arbor Vitae 1.50 to 2.50
- Balsam Fir 1.75 to 3.50
- Irish Juniper 1.50 to 2.50
- White Spruce 1.00 to 2.00
- Norway Spruce 1.00 to 2.50
- Austrian Pine 2.50 to 5.50

BROAD-LEAVED EVERGREENS

- Pachysandra. Japanese Spruce. A low evergreen ground cover each .25
- Daphne. A low border or rockery plant with dark green leaves and sweet pink blossoms in spring .75 to 1.25
- Vinca Minor. Cover plant, lilac-blue flowers each .25
- Yucca. Spreading sword like leaves with tall spike of white flowers each .25 to .40